Single Sign On
System For Electronic Resources
Administrative Staff
User Name = 9 digits of ID no.

Password = create a new password
Create a new password for Single Sign On

Click on Forgot Password for creating a new password on Single Sign On
Continue – Identification for Administrative Staff

Forgot your password?

To reset your password, please enter your username and press "Submit".
Your username is a 9 digit Israeli ID (including check digit), or a passport number.
If ID or passport is less then 9 characters, add zeros to the left.

User Name
012345678

Submit

Type your 9 digit ID no.
Type in four-digit personal code (given to you by the university)
Create a new password
Creation of new password has succeeded. Now you have access to the electronic resources.
Administrative Staff:
If you do not remember your four-digit personal code

It appears on the bottom of the screen in Lotus Notes that shows the times when you clocked in.
Single Sign On Identification

Enter User Name: 9 digit ID no.
Enter Password: Password we have created

Forgot Password: שכרתי סיסמא

Login

 liberties on how to identify when the usage is lawful.!!